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Sole Agents for PIERCE ARROW,
CHALMERS, HUDSON, PREMIER,
FRANKLIN.
AUTO SUNDRIES REPAIR SHOP

ASSOCIATED OARAGE. LTD.
.Two

New Autos
G. H. Behn

has two new autos for hire.
thoppin; and calling a specialty.

53 PER HOUR 50 CENTS HACK
LOADS

ASK FOR BEHN PHONE 5

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready lot

joa when we fay it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

VALEXANIB YOUNG BlTtLWHO

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Agents

HORSE SHOEING

W. W. WRIGHT CO.. Ltd.

J. V. lUU&OlUilitik

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 AlaVra St. Phone 434

'. -
. ?

The

r5 Illy

Complete line of the Ynwman &
Vr VIT.TMfl nATlTWVTS J Mtir
business labor-savin- g devices.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

i REPAIRS FOR
TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Hotel Street ,

BOOK! BOOKS! B00KM

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Young Bide

--ft
TYPEWRITERS ! TYPEWRITERS ! !

Repaired, cleaned, and made as
good as new. All work guaranteed.

Ring up Telephone 16 and wc will
do the rest.

WALL. NICHOLS CO., LTD.

Cows
Fine Family Milch Cows For Sals

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

PRIVATE TELEPHONES
INSTALLED CHEAPLY

Union Elcotrio Co.,
I. C. Carter : : Proprietor

.
. Harrison Building,, .',

Aut PAY-TB- 2

R.

Stearns' Electric
RATand ROACH Paste
the guaranteed exterminator for rats,

Waterbugs, etc. Money back if it
For 30 year the only Guaranteed ready for immediate me,

Look for this
signature BV

122

mice,
fails.

exterminator)

-- yfyrK- on every box.

2 oz. box 25c 16 oz. box $1.00
Sold by dealers everywhere.

8TEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. - CHICAGO, ILL.

Everybody who KNOWS Beer
knows that there's nothing like

Rainier
The Beer That

It Takes Money

To Make Money
IHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHBHHHHHBH
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Chas.

THE PEOPLE

Phone 371

TERRITORY peculiarly djpento business
opportunities for the man with enterprise and

some money.

We know of several propositions that will
make big money for such man, and we iare in
position to go in with him.

We prefer talking tb some wellrestkblihed
concern, but will not exclude others.

Advertising

SUITS

Frazier Gd.
Agents King Street

cock-
roaches,

HMHMR!
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HALLEY'S COMET LORE
(3y Bulletin Astronomer. )

l.ast nltjht's it ii Hot I ii g.tvc dl- -

reckons how tit find tho comet but
U111CBS yOH Have M " K"v "
powerful inline you will took In vulu.iclably. If there are any solid pal
The cornel Is there mid cm b? s3en
Willi Iho right sort of on Instrument.

llotwe;n March 2" nn.l April 12 Iho
comet put In the tlmo'behlnil the sun

and ot enuuo taking n pi"p nt It wa
out of Iho qupxtlnii.

The torn?!, Imwuver, Is Kolns wesl
In Its rnth mil tho sun is KoInK east
Hence In a short time the comet will
bo on the west side of tho sun mill

wl I mnko l(s nearest approach to II

on the istli hi April. At mis iinie
(April 18) Iho comet can Do seen in
the east about two hours before sun-rls-

Us tall will point up from the
horizon and should therefore bo seen
before the hcnil, or brighter part, of
the comet. It will continue to rise a
llttlo va'rller each morning for about
n week, when It ought to bo n beau-

tiful obleot In tho morning sky. Its
motion (mm this time will apparently
carry It back Inward tho sun nnd It

will appear lo bo going with Iho sun.
Tho reason for this srcmltig changu
In Its motion IS Hint It Is coming be-

tween the enrh and sun and the much-tnlkcd--

collision Is about to occur.
On tho Sth of May we have n new

moon near tho point where tho path
of the moon passes through the Ian?
joining tho earth and the sun, Hence
the earth will pass through tho moon's
Mr.Hitlw and wc will have an ecllpso
of the sun. Slnco tho size of the
moon's shadow Is determined by the
dlvtunce of tho moon from tho sun
nnd by Iho diameter of tho moon. It
can be accurately foretold what parts
of the earth will pass through the
rhadow. The south polo Is the favored
spot this time, the eclipse' being vis-

ible only In the Antarctic1 ocean mid
the southern part ot Australia. In
Identically the sanm way Hallcy's
riimet pafscs between the earth nnd
tho sun on tho IStli of May. '

I's tall, llko the moon's shadow
points away from the sun. Tho exact
dimensions of the tall do not depend
upon the slzo nnd distance or the
comet and, on that necouut, cannot
ho dotcrtnlucd. The pheiionenon is
therefore much uioro uncertain than
In tho case of tho solar eclipse, but
that It Is going to happen Is just at
certain ns that, tho ecllpso will oc-

cur.
Earth Panes Through Tall. , '

At the Utile of tho transit the
comet's head will bo only fifteen mil-

lion miles from tho ear'h and IF lis tall
Is tluit Ioiik (It will probably bo much
longer), wc will certainly pass through
n In) go portion of It. While It Is very
fortunate for 'Iho dwellers of Iho earth
to have tho rare opportunity of passing
thrtnigh the tall of to great u comet.
It Is. very unfortunate (or the people
of i ilawall ncl .that It occurs
uftor mor,t of them have gone to sleep.
The comet wilt start to cross tho sun
nt 10 p. nl. on tho evening of May 18,

nnd will occupy approximately nil liaur
In pasting.

Tho observers on the Islands of iho
I'ncltlo ccoiin will huvo tho grand
sight ef seeing n great comet project-
ed upon tho Him, U tho comet'B head
Is a unllil mass It will entirely obscure
uio sun. aeciirnliiK to the measure- -

nieiilB'of Pri'f. If. K. tiHNiard of Yerkes

PA Let

yTmw
-- diuce tlic distinctive charm
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$350

$400

$goo
l

observatory. Tlic probabilities nre
however. Hint It I" not solid and that

"U nun wiii iiui iju ii.ii nUHL'ii iiiiii;.

tides ns large ns ten mites In diame-
ter, they can be seen as dark spoU
on the face of the sun.

On the morning ot May IS the ta:l
should be sten to extend from I he east
toward tho west, aud In the evenlir
of Die 19th It should be seen In the
"i I'Aii'iiuiiiu luwun inu earn, u

. :
Jhese two dales Iho come, will ba tin
'nlghtcM, being seven thousand tlme.i
irlghler than on the date of Its ills'
overy.
It will sweep by tho esrth with a ve

loclty of 2300 miles u minute. If w:
odd tn this the velocity of the earth
we get nu nctmrt velocity of 3tOC
inlles per minute. Of course If tho
comet's tnll. whatever Its constituency,
were ns dense us our own atmosphere,
thcro would he wrought dreadful
'havoc to this small planet, but there
need he no fear of this, for a comet's
tan is certainly lighter than our own
atmosphere at n distance of a hundred
miles from the earth's surface. In
fact, It Is ro thin nt nny considerable
distance from tho head that It will
take most dellca'o Instruments to de-

tect that tho earth Is passing through
any now medium. Tho casual ob-

server will bo wholly unaware of any
uuustitil occurrence. There aro cur-
rent now, oven ns there were nt the
earlier appearance of this wonderful
object, forecasts of direful results,
Biich us that tho earth would catch
on fire or that wo would become pois-
oned by the deadly gastcs, o'.c.
No Causa For Alarm.

8uch stories are, completely without'
foundation nnd grossly unscientific. It
would pay every one howovcy, - !t

watch for any beautiful display that
may occur In our upner atmosphere.

Wo hould therefore be .eager ,Ior4
Iho dato nnd hope for clear weather,
that wo may take; af vantnga of this

opportunity to sue
Hallcy's comet. ,

It Is greatly to be regretted that tha
moon makes Its appearance at ubaut
thu sanio time us tho comet. Although
ll gives n rolar ecllpso on May 8 and
n liuinr ecllpso on May 23, Its light
will greatly detract from tho bcau'y
of tho comet. When the comet Is
brightest In thu west .(ho . moon will
be full In 'tho cast. It, seems" the Ironv
of .ate that fin the' evening of May
23 nt 11 o'clock when the moon be
comes) totally eclipsed, tho

ifnTon h.SXzze'; ,tnctho "'weather prnphctB" will in"
io nnvo any Kind or weather firing,

uiuiuii mm iins so iuOjrijajSjurtiaj;
as are schodulod for May) ii will Le"ia

period or unusual activity for tho ob-

servatories.
As nn example of them'orll-wld- In-

terest by all classes of piople In
Ifalley'H comet, the following extract
from n letter by Mr. It, T. A. Inners,
director of the Transvaal observatory
Afrlcn, which appears In Popular As-

tronomy for April, is of Interest:
"On the 15th Inst, the Leader,

newspaiicr' if Jlihnnncshurg, informed
me by telephone thBt they liad receiv-
ed a telegram from tho railway sta
tion master nt KopJeB, Orange Free
fltfltn an f.lll.ltVU 'lll!,.v'a nAnm,
.'" - "-- ......j ""
was seen by Ilurkq, Driver

Us Introduce
To the Correct Footwear

Styles for This Season
in our latest models of Women's
Regal Shoes. . In every smatt line

and dainty curve these Women's
Rrosl ntulri fnilKfiillv rrnrrv.

of the expensive custom models

nr I ! . r I . i

Kegal

You are always to pay
us visit and inspect latest

models from of the
world.

Shoe Store,

Tucker and Ouard Marals nt 4'4S, rls- -

Ins In Irnnl of Iho sun. "
The comet llicsc men saw wns not

ItalltyH, but ihjo now comet wlilcli
witB Visible In 6u'r wcrtorn'sky In Jail-nar-

Tho point lo be nolcjl l that
these workmen of South Afflc.i were
familiar with tho prellcted return of
flnttnv'fl onmnl

"HOP SOUP" HITS'"
TJIZ HIGH PLACES
mmm

Ten Thousand Dollars' Worth of
Boiled Opium Is Poured Into
Sewer.

S. V. Cnll, March 26.
simmered II: the nppialscrs'- tiloro-roo-

at Iho cusom house nil day
yesterday nnd when the office closed.. . .

in innuMinu uoiiars' worm oi opium
'mill .,i, to be ,,ii,i The
task of pouring $10,000 worth of
"hop" niup down the manhole In tho
nlleywny did not please Custodian I..
II. Andereon, Who says' he will adopt
u more expeditious way when It
comes to destroying the next lot, va-

lued nt $20 000, The drug doesn't
burn, he said; nnd only clogs' n small

So he proposes to open tho
tins next time nnd throw them Into
the buy u sate distance from thu
shore.

The followed yesterday
wn l r"1 lIle '"I' Trom ih ""s nu"
put tin und all Into n kettle of wa
ter. The kettles were of thrco gal-

lons' capacity nnd held IS tins each.
Three gas burners and n coat stovo
brought the wuter to a boll. In dim
time the empty tins were lifted out
by n pair of lung handled pliers and
thrown Into n box. The kettle was
then carried by Ktctl IngcrBoll and
Henry Messier, tho assistant cooks,
to tho Bower. As the opium was con-

tained In 440 tins 30 kettles had tn
bo heated. The actual weighed
1C8 pounds.

-- Inspectors Charles Comyns nnd
'Paul ; dcirirnlg'. watched, tho" cooking
at the of Anderson,'- -

TJio Jiext lot to "Tic destroyod
nmCiflit'a'io 809 tins.

connected with tho
plum 'Smuggling ring In Texas,

waived examination yesterday morn-
ing, --when jbfuught beforo United
Strrtc'CommlsBloned Heacock, Ho
was hold for the grand- Jury under
$t,0?illuj)H.'i,-8upcrvlso- r Tim Healy
withdrew from his bond nnd William
Shannon became the new'surety. ' '

NEWEST NOTES OF SCIENCE.

A special socket containing'!! rheo-
stat his been put on tho. Market for
cloctrlc lumpi by. which their brilliancy
CM. t)jegulat'tfl by three degrees or
OoXttotV rat, off.

to electric lamps In closets nnd. other
nnt.iif.ihp.wat- - places. Its gives

light Is burning and
prevents vasto of current.

Tho art of mnking tlnplato was dis-
covered In Dohemla In 1C0O, Introduc-
ed Into ICnglnnd In 1GCR, Into l'rance
In 1714, nnd brought to a state of per-
fection In the United States la'.o In
the latt century,

I'ttistlc rlatil mao by mixing nno"
part coal tar and four parts alato dust.
Is useful for covering wounds In trees,
as u tightening agent for water pipes,
and In place of putty In greenhouse
and

thu valuable rubles of
ancient and modern times have been
found In the Mognk valley of Ilurmnh,
wheru much of the work' Is still cm
ricci on uy tho natives lu tho most

I primitive niannrr,

You

from wlu'ch they were designed. '
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REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

In securing the exclusive local agency for this brand of shoes we have
afforded women;of this community the one sun way of ybtaining the latest and smartest fem- -

mine toolwear jasnions. i o aupucaic our icgci styies you wouiu
liaveto gc? to Jcw York, Paris or London,, ard pay celebrated custom
bootmakers many times th,c Regal prices. And even in a madc-to-ord- cr

shoe you coultl not obtain better fit or comfort than w'e can give you in

your proper quancr-itz- c.

welcome
a the Regal

the style-centr- es

Regal
King nnd Bethel

Kettles

furnace.

method

opium

request

nidso

hot,jcds.
fruftUiilly'all

wcrM-famou- s

the
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